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Tryon School Will
Open On Monday

Final plans have been made
for the opening of Tryon graded
school on Monday. Only one
change has been made in the
faculty as previously published.
Supt. W. A. Schilletter said this
morning:

“We are happy to announce that
Miss Edith Preston has accepted
the position as Sixth grade teach-
er to fill the vacancy due to the
resignation of Miss Nell Clink-
scales. Miss Preston is well
known in this community and I
am certain every one interested
in the school will be glad to know
that she will be in Tryon again.
Miss Preston will have charge of
Girl’s Athletics in the school. We
all know of her excellent qualifi-
cations as an athletic trainer and
we are certain our Tryon girls
will receive the best of training
under her leadership.”

All pupils are asked to please
report to their respective class-
rooms on Monday at 8:50 o’clock.
They willmarch from there to the
auditorium for the following pro-
gram:

Invocation—Rev. B. G. Henry.
Hymn—Audience.
Address—Dr. W. P. Jackson,

Field Secretarv National Recrea-
tional Association.

Remarks and Instructions—
Supt. W. A. Schilletter.

Hymn—Audience.
The public is cordially invited

to attend the opening exercises.
After the exercises in the audi-

torium the pupils will march back
to their class rooms to receive in-
structions, book list, schedules and
lesson assignments. Stehool will be
dismissed about 11:30 on this day.
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Letters
London, Aug 24th, 1938

Dear Seth,
My last letter caused such un-

favorable comment that I am at a

Pross to know what to say in this.
Your London Correspondent is

on a holiday (I am alluding to
Miss Graham) and so, therefore,
perhaps, though I am not your
London Correspondent, I may be
permitted to give my impressions of
London, which City I have not
¦visited for a long long time.

Contrary to current impression,
T find all Londoners charming.
They appear to use every effort

nd endeavour to please the visit-
ing stranger.

It is a citv of clean streets, ex_
tremely efficient transportation
facilities and it still has all of
Die historic buildings of which we
were told when children.

A trip from Waterloo Bridge to
¦*he Tower Bridge, down the
Tl hames provided many interesting

things. For instance, a Japanese
thing boat, perhaps 45 feet in
Ingth lying so close to the water

1 hat she appeared to be submerged,
has, I am told, travelled all the
V7ay from Tokio and will return
there.

There appears to be no interest
here except in the Test Matches,
which have been finished today.

“Test M/atches” are Cricket, in
case you do not know. I am re-
liably informed that England has
won over Australia by tremendous
odds.

Please publish my very best re-
gards to everyone within reach of
the Bulletin, and take it from me,
although everything here has been
very happy, I shall be more than
ready to return HOME.

Harkness Smith.


